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ABSTRACT 
The object of this study is to determine the 
seismic response of regular high-rise steel build- 
ings with Chevron-braced frames. Mechanics 
models of three buildings of 14, 18 and 20 sto- 
ries are studied, all of them with similar geomet- 
ric characteristics in plan and elevation. These 
models are realized using prescriptions and 
parameters from Venezuelan design codes. The 
seismic action is carried out through varius syn- 
thetic design spectrum compatible accelerograms 
defined by the seismic codes in this study, with 
three levels of intensity corresponding to three 
specific Limit States. Dynamic analysis is used 
to compute parameters of ductility, over strength 
and maximum displacements. From these re-
sults it can be concluded that Chevron-braced 
frames presented a good overall performance 
and non V-braced frames show greater damage 
due to dynamic actions, validating non linear 
dynamic analysis as a very powerful tool to 
seismic-resistance design and Chevron-braced 
frames as a very useful choice for improving the 
response of tall steel structures. Since this lat-
eral bracing system is absent from Venezuelan 
seismic codes. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
At present, near of 80% of Venezuela people live in 
zones of high seismic hazard, Alonso [1]. Permanent 
studies on the behavior of structures before seismic 
events and the earthquake resistant design new buildings 
have lead to progressive improvement of the codes. For 
that it’s necessary to know as much as possible the 
probable behavior of structures under strong earthquakes, 
considering local and global conditions that may influ- 
ence in the global behavior. 
In framed steel structures it is very common the use of 
Chevron-braced frames as structural elements to provide 
additional stiffness, therefore reducing lateral displace- 
ments, Longo, Montuori and Piluso [2], but this system 
is under continued investigations to know its more effi- 
cient use and for codes optimization. Venezuelan norms 
[3-5] specify the minimum requirements for the design 
of steel structures and resistant earthquake design of 
buildings, but leave to the designer the election of the 
analysis method that adapts more to the characteristics of 
the structure. 
Searching for a suitable configuration, the designer 
has the option to use methods or mathematical models 
able to reproduce the most realistic behavior of a struc- 
ture before an earthquake, which is particularly impor- 
tant when structures are beyond the elastic range, Song 
and Ellingswood [6]. This detailed knowledge of the 
nonlinear response (constitutive and geometric) is nec- 
essary since the elastic analysis does not provide the 
necessary information for the determination of this be- 
havior, Vielma, Barbat and Oller, [7]. By means of the 
nonlinear analysis it is possible to know the seismic be- 
havior of structures under lateral forces generated by 
strong seismic events. 
To describe in suitable form the behavior of the struc- 
tural system throughout all the deformations range, it is 
necessary to adopt a structural idealization that includes 
the nonlinear behavior at constitutive and geometric level 
that vary with the deformation level reached, Dolsek [8]; 
the incorporation of synthetic elastic design spectrum 
compatible accelerograms based on seismic events pre- 
viously registered, allows to know the displacements that 
the building can reach and to determine the collapse 
point, thus providing parameters that allow to evaluate 
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accurately the design of the analyzed structure and to 
propose improvements in the earthquake resistant design 
of structures. 
2. DESIGN OF CASES STUDIED 
In order to carry on the nonlinear analysis of the seis- 
mic response in the studied structures, the mathematical 
model was determined to represent: 1) the structures; 2) 
the estimated loads and combinations applied on the 
structure; and 3) nonlinear pseudo static and dynamic 
analysis of the mechanical model of these structures. All 
the mathematical models have the same regular structural 
configuration in plant as in elevation, with concentric 
diagonals type V inverted in the outer frames in direc- 
tions X and Y. Inter stories and roof slabs have secondary 
and bracing beams in Y direction and the load beams are 
placed in X direction (see Figure 1). 
The X direction is composed of 3 spans of 6.00 m each; 
Y direction is made up of 3 spans of 5.00 m each, the 
elevation of the first story is 4.50 m and the rest of the 
stories have 3.00 m of elevation. Outer frames are V- 
braced in external spans and inner frames have no brac- 
ing (see Figure 2). The three models differ only in the 
number of stories. The analysis performed in models and 
proposed structures includes the determination of a spe- 
cific sectional area for each element of the structure. 
2.1. Non Linear Analysis 
The structure is modeled by incorporating the struc- 
tural response when it incurred in the inelastic range of 
material produced by high deformations caused by acci- 
dental excitations (earthquakes), Vielma, Barbat and 
Oller, [9]. In non-linear dynamic analysis, input earth- 
quakes are usually modeled using a time-history function, 
which implies a step-by-step evaluation of the response 
of the building. In this study, the inelastic analysis was 
carried out using the software Zeus NL, Elnashai, Pa- 
panicolau and Lee, [10]. Because of the symmetry and 
regularity of the proposed structures, two-dimensional 
 
 
Figure 1. Typical plant of studied buildings. 
 
(a)                            (b) 
Figure 2. Elevation of 14 stories model. (a) Outer frames; (b) 
Inner frames. 
 
analysis could be performed in four typical frames for 
each building (V-braced frame and non V-braced frame, 
both in the X direction and in the Y direction). Frame’s 
geometry was defined considering the material and the 
sections corresponding to each structural member. Every 
member was splitted in four elements according to the 
discretization that must be performed for the elements to 
determine those where the damage is concentrated during 
seismic action. Then, nodes are loaded by adding gravity 
forces obtained from elastic analysis. This analysis im- 
plies the realization of Pushover analysis, the determina- 
tion of the structural ductility and the reserve of resis- 
tance. 
2.2. Dynamic Analysis 
Structures studied were subjected to three types of 
earthquakes of different magnitudes each one. Table 1 
specifies the characteristics of the earthquakes that were 
used on the structures.  
In the procedure, the accelerograms were introduced to 
each frame of the structures, then the results were used to 
compute the inter story drifts and global drifts as a func- 
tion of time (t). There were simulated three (3) synthetic 
accelerograms generated with the program PACED, 
UCLA-CIMNE [11], from the elastic spectrum corre- 
sponding to the emplacement site design of the building 
stiff soil and differentiated one to another by their inten- 
sity and return period. 
A frequent earthquake structure response allows to 
verify the Serviceability Limit State (SLS) through the 
inter story drifts. The pattern of comparison is governed  
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by the requirements recommended by Di Sarno and El- 
nashai [12] which stipulate that these drifts should be 
under 0.5%. With the Rare earthquake, the Reparable 
damage Limit State (RDLS) is verified in function of 
inter story drifts which must not exceed 1.5% according 
to the same recommendations. For the Very Rare earth- 
quake, the evaluation verify the Prevention of Collapse 
Limit State (PCLS), where the inter story drifts must be 
less than 3% to meet this requirement. 
3. RESULTS ANALYSIS 
The applied analysis provided the following results: 
For each frame is plotted 1) the capacity curve repre- 
senting the values of base shear versus roof displacement. 
From this curve it is obtained the over strength; 2) the 
idealized capacity curve represented by the base shear in 
function of displacement, obtaining the ductility and 
identifying the yielding point. These standardized curves 
shows that V-braced frames require greater lateral forces 
towards the ultimate point, presenting a difference of 
60% between V-braced and non V-braced frames. Table 
2 presents the values of ductility and over strength from 
the idealized and real curves in the 14 story building. 
Figure 3 presents an idealized 14 story building capacity 
curve. From over strength, ductility and considering fac- 
tors associated with structural redundancy it was ob- 
tained a response reduction factor (R) exceeding the 
value R = 6 considered in the design. 
3.1. Dynamic Analysis 
The global drift gives an approximate idea of damage 
level and structural behavior before a seismic event. For 
each earthquake it was obtained global drifts for each 
one of the frames. The 80 seconds in duration earthquake 
was the most severe on maximum drift. In almost all 
 
Table 1. Utilized earthquakes description. 
Analysed 
earthquake Limit State 
Return period 
(years) 
Duration
(seconds)
Frequent Serviceability 95 60 
Rare Reparable damage 475 80 
Very rare Prevention of Collapse 2475 100 
 
Table 2. Over strength and ductility for 14 story model. 
Frame Over strength (Ω) Ω = Vu/Vb Ductility (μ) µ = ∆u/∆y
A = D 4.99 3.06 
B = C 3.47 2.54 
1 = 4 3.64 3.74 
2 = 3 2.71 5.02 
frames of the buildings, the interstory drift exceed the 
maximum limit value of 0.5% considered in this study 
for the action of a frequent earthquake (50% in 50 years). 
Otherwise occurred to the rare earthquake (10% in 50 
years) and very rare earthquake (2% in 50 years), where 
the limit of 1.5% and 3% values were not exceeded. The 
global drifts curves in function of time obtained for the 
frames are shown in Figures 4-6. 
Percentage displacement versus time for each consid- 
ered earthquake was generated for interstory drifts. Only 
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Figure 3. Idealized and real capacity curves. Frames A = D. 14 
story model 
 
 
Figure 4. 14 stories building. Frames A = D. 60 seconds earth-
quake. 
 
 
Figure 5. 14 stories building. Frames A = D. 80 seconds earth- 
quake. 
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the 2 = 3 non V-braced frames presented higher values 
than 1.5% for the rare earthquake and 3% for the very 
rare earthquake, indicating a possible collapse in the 
structure. This implied a redesign of those frames, gra- 
dually increasing all columns, until obtained drifts lower 
than maximum allowed. Graphics for inter story drifts 
for the frames of the 14-story building, acting the earth- 
quake of 60 seconds are presented in Figures 7-9. 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
From the capacity curves it can be concluded that V- 
braced spans in the outer frames allows to increase the 
capacity of the structure to withstand lateral loads before 
the collapse. By finding a response reduction factor (R) 
 
 
Figure 6. 14 stories building. Frames A = D. 100 seconds earth- 
quake. 
 
 
Figure 7. 14 stories building. Frames A = D. Frequent earth- 
quake. Duration: 60 seconds. 
 
 
Figure 8. 14 stories building. Frames A = D. Rare earthquake. 
Duration: 60 seconds. 
 
Figure 9. 14 stories building. Frames A = D. Very rare earth-
quake. Duration: 60 seconds. 
 
exceeding the factor considered in the design, is con- 
cluded that these structures are reliable in their seismic 
performance. It was noted that response reduction factors 
are large while decreases the height of the building. It 
was determined that as the height increases, the over de- 
creases, indicating that low-rise structures have greater 
capacity for lateral resistance after reaching the yielding 
point. 
The values of global drifts showed that structures may 
have damage in the non-structural elements under fre- 
quent or rare earthquake and can show repairable dam- 
age in some structural elements under a very rare earth- 
quake without reaching the collapse of the structure. 
However, to compare these global drifts with the values 
of inter story drifts, some frames were detected with dif- 
ferences with this trend; by that, damage could be pre- 
sent in certain structural elements until collapse of the 
structure if not redesigning these frames. It’s concluded 
that it is not enough to verify the value of the global 
drifts since small displacements on certain floors could 
compensate for excessive displacements in others, get-
ting global values below the maximum limit, but still 
reaching the collapse of the structure. Drifts in the V- 
braced frames were lower than in non V-braced frames, 
concluding that the performance of the structure is im-
proved when using diagonals concentric type inverted V 
bracing. In addition, in the case of V-braced frames, the 
largest drifts occurs at upper stories while in not V- 
braced frames, drifts were higher in the lower levels. It’s 
possible to conclude that V-braced frames in high-rise 
buildings improves the resistant capacity of the structure 
for gravity and lateral loads, finding still better behavior 
in low-rise buildings, which agrees with Bermúdez [13].  
Although the earthquake resistant buildings design 
prescribed by Venezuelan code takes into account the 
plastic range of the loads through the reduction R factor, 
also allows the elastic analysis; on the other hand, steel 
structures design code defines elastic-plastic Limits States 
for structural members considering the plasticity of ma- 
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terials. These possible incompatibilities between elastic 
and plastic behavior in the same design considerations 
can mean that obtained results in the elements are not 
reliable enough. The LRFD method aims to obtain an 
adequate structural behavior for every member of a struc- 
ture, but this means that variables associated with the 
structural system as a whole are not considered. Thus, 
the code assumes that a structure will be effective as long 
as all members are appropriate, but are not considered 
factors as ductility, structural redundancy and configura-
tion correlation among loads and combined structural re- 
sistance, Li and Li [14]. All this can result in a not realis-
tic enough structural design with less accurate values of 
behavior expected by the designer and the earthquake 
resistant design code. 
Openly accessible at  
Findings of this study are applicable to a specific type 
of building, so the study of other configurations is im- 
portant to calibrate the results with the buildings studied 
here. It is advisable the study of mechanical models that 
could cover other combinations of types, numbers of 
stories spans lengths, height of columns and seismic 
hazard levels. Results show that seismic loads are sup- 
ported largely by the lateral bracing, so it can be very 
appropriate to investigate the mechanism and extent of 
load transfers to other structural elements under an event 
that could cause lateral bracing collapses. Overall, these 
findings improve the knowledge about seismic and struc- 
tural behavior of this type of structural typology, there- 
fore validating non linear dynamic analysis as a very 
powerful tool to seismic-resistance design and the use of 
Chevron-braced frames as a very useful choice in im-
proving the response of tall steel structures, considering 
that this type of lateral bracing is currently absent from 
the Venezuelan seismic codes. 
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